Introduction
============

Preterm birth is a cause of neonatal morbidity and future adult diseases as well, and affects 5% to 15% of all pregnancies, and its prevention is a significant healthcare topics. Preterm birth is one of the great obstetrical syndromes and is occurred by multiple causes.

Endometriosis is a chronic reproductive disease characterized by the presence of endometrial glands outside the uterus, mainly on the ovaries and peritoneum. The effect of endometriosis on obstetric outcomes is still conflicting. The prevalence of endometriosis in women of reproductive age is about 6% to 10% \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Endometriosis causes two main symptoms, pain and infertility. It is well accepted that endometrium of women with endometriosis is abnormal. And, these abnormal endometrium may be the causes of the decidual impairment and abnormal placentation during pregnancy \[[@B3][@B4]\]. So, these processes may be have bad impacts on pregnancy outcomes. Also, the expression of inflammatory cytokines are the same factors implicated in the endometrium of endometriosis and trophoblast of preterm birth. However, studies on the relation between preterm birth and endometriosis are conflicting opinions, with some studies reporting an significant increased risk of preterm birth \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11]\] and others showing some or not \[[@B12]\].

The objective of our study was to examine whether primiparous singleton pregnant women with endometriosis are associated with increased risk of preterm birth.

Materials and methods
=====================

We developed a search strategy to use MeSH (Medical Subject Heading) terms and free key words and text words related to "endometriosis," "pregnancy," "adverse pregnancy outcomes," "preterm birth," and "cesarean section." We searched these terms from PubMed, Medline, KERIS (Korea Education and Research Information Service), Scopus, and Google Scholar from March 1994 through February 2016 database without language restrictions. The inclusion criteria were all published prospective, retrospective cohort study, large population based prospective cohort study, retrospective secondary analysis, and multicentric, observational and cohort study on the relations between endometriosis and pregnancy prognosis, while publications in abstract form alone were excluded. Data abstraction was completed by two independent investigators. Each independently abstracted data from each study and analyzed data separately.

The endometriosis group with pelvic endometriosis confirmed histologically and visually at the surgical procedure before pregnancy or after section. The unexposed group included women who did not have a previous surgical or clinical diagnosis of endometriosis, and who did not have any ultrasonographic sign of endometriosis. Women with multiparous women, multiple pregnancies, malignancies, autoimmune disease, and cardiovascular diseases were also excluded. Preterm birth defined as live birth above 20 weeks before 37 completed weeks.

Differences were reviewed, and further resolved by common review of the entire data set. Data abstracted included number of study patients, number of patients in endometriosis groups and control groups, and adverse pregnancy outcomes. Six studies that did not stratify data, composite data were extracted. When possible, authors of included trials were contacted for missing data. The risk of bias in each included study was assessed by using the criteria outlined in the Risk of Bias Assessment Tool for Non-randomized Studies. Seven domains related to risk of bias were assessed in each included trial since there is evidence that these issues are associated with biased estimates of treatment effect: 1) random sequence generation, 2) allocation concealment, 3) blinding of participants and personnel, 4) blinding of outcome assessment, 5) incomplete outcome date, 6) selective reporting, and 7) other bias. Review authors\' judgments were categorized as low, high, or unclear risk of bias.

Meta-analyses were performed with random effects models according to the heterogeneity of studies and we were trying to estimate the mean of a distribution of true effects. The completed analyses were then compared, and any difference was resolved with review of entire data set and independent analysis. Statistical heterogeneity between studies was assessed using Cochrane Q statistics and Higgins I^2^ statistics (*P*-value of the Cochrane Q statistic and Higgins I^2^ statistic \<0.1) (Q (5)=11.645, *P*=0.040).

All effect sizes were calculated through Comprehensive Meta-Analysis ver. 2.0 (Biostat, Englewood, NJ, USA). Meta-analyses were estimated with odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals using random effect analysis according to heterogeneity of studies. *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The meta-analysis was performed following the PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analyses) statement. This study had no funding source.

Results
=======

Seventeen trials on adverse obstetric outcomes in women with endometriosis were identified. Seven studies evaluating the adverse effect of endometriosis on pregnancy outcome by comparing women with endometriosis with women without endometriosis. Six trials that met inclusion criteria for this meta-analysis were analyzed. No similar meta-analysis was found. [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the flow diagram of information through the different phases of the review \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\]. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the summary of characteristics of enrolled studies included meta-analyses \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\].

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows funnel plot for assessing publication bias for the risk of endometriosis and preterm birth; it looked apparent that the funnel plot in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} was symmetric. We performed additional tests to check if there was a bias because of small studies. With Begg and Mazumdar\'s rank correlation approach, Kendall\'s tau is 0.2 which was not statistically significant (*P*\>0.05). These results indicated that the bias was unlikely in this data. Furthermore, we scrutinized what it would be like if the data was perfectly symmetric with Duval and Tweedie\'s trim and fill approach. Six virtual studies were added to make the data symmetric. The adjusted estimates was 1.473 which was not that statistically deviant from the observed value 1.355, which suggested that the given estimates were reliable and constant regardless of the adjustment ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Data from six effect sizes from four studies involving 50,472 patients were enrolled. These meta-analyses showed pregnant women with endometriosis are associated with increased risk of preterm birth (odds ratio, 1.473; 95% confidence interval, 1.216 to 1.785) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9][@B10]\].

Discussion
==========

Endometriosis is a common and painful disease affecting women of reproductive age. While the underlying pathophysiology is still largely unknown, much advancement has been made in understanding the progression of the disease. The results of diverse studies on the connection between endometriosis and pregnancy outcomes are different, with some results publishing an increased complications and others showing some or no relations \[[@B13][@B14]\]. Preterm birth (\<37 weeks of gestation) is the major cause of perinatal morbidity and mortality globally, and affects 5% to 15% of all pregnancies, and its prevention is a significant healthcare priority. Preterm birth is one of the great obstetrical syndromes and is occurred by multiple causes \[[@B15][@B16]\]. The biochemical materials associated in parturition, both at preterm and term, include the increased expression of inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin 6, interleukin 1β, and tumor necrosis factor α. These local and systemic inflammatory cytokines are the same factors implicated in the endometrium of endometriosis and trophoblast of preterm birth \[[@B17]\]. Also, the levels of prostaglandin E~2~, cyclooxygenase 2 and various cytokines are highly elevated in endometriotic tissue relative to normal endometrium. In preterm birth, the hypermethylation of progesterone receptor (PR)-B promotor and PR isoform A are more expressed than PR-B as well as in endometriosis \[[@B18]\]. These meta-analyses of pooled datas of four studies shows that pregnant women with endometriosis are significantly associated with increased risk of preterm birth.

Many studies have been included women with clinical endometriosis in whom a definitive diagnosis was unobtainable, and women who were pregnant through assisted reproductive technologies (ARTs), which in itself is a risk factor for preterm birth. In Mekaru et al. \[[@B5]\], they excluded conceived women through *in vitro* fertilization-embryo transfer and without an accurate diagnosis of endometriosis on laparoscopy. We must be careful regarding the effects of infertility itself on pregnancy adverse outcomes like as preterm birth, cesarean birth, and preeclampsia \[[@B19]\]. In addition, removal and simultaneous additional treatment of endometriosis may have improved pregnancy outcomes \[[@B20][@B21]\]. The limitation of Aris \[[@B6]\] is that they did not take into account the order of endometriosis diagnosis or reproduction procedures (natural, ART). The strengths of Stephansson et al. \[[@B7]\] publication are large population and the preterm birth risk comparison between endometriosis women with ART and without ART. They found an increased risk of preterm birth among women aith endometriosis, and relative risk of preterm birth remained unchanged when stratified for the use of ART. The risk of preterm birth associated with endometriosis among with ART was 1.24, and among women without ART 1.37 \[[@B5]\]. In the study of Conti et al. \[[@B8]\], all patients had confirmed pathologic diagnosis of endometriosis before first pregnancy by surgical removal of the lesions, resulting ovarian (35%), mixed ovarian and peritoneal (25%), mixed ovarian and deep (21%) and deep lesions (19%). Data on the space in time between surgery and first pregnancy, as well as the additional treatment, were not gathered. The merits of Lin et al. \[[@B9]\], all women with endometriosis were diagnosed during surgery and confirmed histologically. The research of Stern et al. \[[@B10]\], targeted many women. In general, the rate of obstetrics complications was much higher during first pregnancy, while theses conditions did not occur in subsequent pregnancy of multiparous women. This fact suggest a protective role of pregnancy in endometriosis towards second pregnancies, perhaps through immunological and hormonal modification \[[@B22]\]. Also ART and subsequent multiple pregnancies associated with endometriosis themselves are risk factors for preterm birth. If those factors are not adjusted, the association between endometriosis and preterm birth would remain to be unclear. However, in this analysis, ART adjustment was not performed. It is the limitation of this study.

More subspecialized classification (removal and simultaneous additional treatment of endometriosis, order of endometriosis diagnosis, and availability and types of ART, primiparous versus multiparous, time interval between surgery and first pregnancy) is necessary to clarify the effects of endometriosis on preterm birth.

Our study demonstrate women with endometriosis have an increased risks of preterm birth at first singleton pregnancy. There needs to be the increased international effort to understand the etiology of endometriosis, explore preventative methods of preterm birth, and personalize treatment options.
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###### Summary of characteristics of enrolled studies included meta-analyses
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  Study (year)                          Study design                                   Site (year)           Sample size (En+/En−)   Adjusted RR/OR (95% CI)
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------
  Mekaru et al. (2014) \[[@B5]\]        Retrospective study                            Japan (1995--2011)    108 (49/59)             0.89 (0.18--4.24)
  Aris (2014) \[[@B6]\]                 cohort study                                   Canada (1997--2008)   31,068 (784/30,284)     1.15 (0.911--1.45)
  Stephansson et al. (2009) \[[@B7]\]   Population-based prospective cohort            Sweden (1992--2006)   13,090 (8,922/4,168)    1.33 (1.23--1.44)
  Conti et al. (2014) \[[@B8]\]         Multicentric, observational and cohort study   Italy (2010--2013)    1,550 (219/1,331)       2.24 (1.46--3.44)
  Lin et al. (2015) \[[@B9]\]           Retrospective cohort study                     China (1995--2013)    498 (249/249)           2.42 (1.05--5.57)
  Stern et al. (2015) \[[@B10]\]        Retrospecive cohort study                      USA (2004--2008)      4,098 (590/3,508)       1.66 (1.24--1.93)

En+, endometriosis group; En-, control group; RR, risk ratio; OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

###### The overall result of meta-analyses using random effects model
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  Model    Effect size and 95% interval   Test of null (2-tail)   Heterogeneity                                                
  -------- ------------------------------ ----------------------- --------------- ------- ------- ------- -------- --- ------- --------
  Fixed    6                              1.356                   1.263           1.455   8.432   0.000   11.645   5   0.040   57.060
  Random   6                              1.473                   1.216           1.785   3.953   0.000                        
